












F REW RD 

T II E ria-.,.., of 1 <J3.' i-., happy to pre:--ent thi ..... 

the fir-.,t j-.,-.,ue of ( ;reene l.ight. To :\I r. 

I 'erk. "e "i ... h to e'\:tend our thank-.. ior origi · 

nating thi:-; hook. and making ih publication 

po-..sihle. II ere. too, ma~ "e sa~ "thank ·' ou·· 

to \li-.,s Rich, our iacult~ ach i:-;or, for the ad· 

'ice ancl guidance :-;he h~h gi' en u-; in thi-. 

undertaking. 

(' I. \ .' .' :\1 <> T T <> 
"I 'ost proelium praemium'' 

(."1,\~. - (()],()!{,' 

Ro-.,e ancl \\ hite 

Cl. \ .. FL<>\\'ER 
Carnation 



I )cdira ted '' i th \ pprcria t ion to 

~I \ R l < > ~ H. R _\ C E 

wfw...,e ) mpath) and encourag-ement 

ha\ e heen ne\ er- failing-. 



I MEM RI A l\1 

:\o tribute could he paid to Gerald 1'. 
Jone~ '' hich \\ould "peak more clearly to ou.· 
hearb than the memor~ oi the liie he li,ed. 
That liie. beautiful in itse lf, held e\en more 
power in the wa,· in "hich it retlected upon 
all ' ' ho contacted it. IIi..., ..,pirit h<h hcen, and 
i". a beacon to tlw~e '' ho knC\\ him. g-uiding 
t<l\\ard a hcttcr liit'. 



EDITORIAL STAFF 
l .ditor-in-Chief :\I a:xine Filer 

llu"ines-., \I a.1agers llarr) l1ollard 

\ : : < l C I \ T I~ L I) I T < > R : 

Thoma-, I \roekem,t 

Rm, land Leach 

1\ rt \\ i lma I ngraill 

< ·la""c" Elizabeth Drachler 

Con tri hut ion-, Ch de Edgerton 

I lumor \\ illiam Forre.,t 

:ports :\I au rice :mith 

( lrganization-., 

I 'hotograph) 

Typist 
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Loui"e h:ri,icich 

Cerald E:xcell 

\ irginia \\"ig·htman 

:\linnie l~rachin 



FACULTY 
r:\CK R<>\\ left to right \lr ..... \nna '\none, Jr. \lathematic:.- : ~(j..,.., 

Eleanor l~oth. _I r. Engli"h: ~I i"" lie len t..:in~. f>th (;rade: ~I r.;;. Crace :,Jc ·or

mack. :r. En~li . h and Dramatic-;: hme-. Kimber. ~hop: Clifford ~Ic\ inne}, 

Jr. Social Science: Ceor~e ( kker-.hathen, lin)-.' \thletic-.: (~eorge \\ tlco, , 

\g-riculture and _I r. . cience: :\I i"s Lura Rich. Cirl< \thletic:.-: ~Irs. Florencl.! 

Loomi..,, 3th Crade: :\Ji..,.., :\lartha \\ ood. llomemaking. 

:\IlDDLE R< )\\"-leit to right- :\Ji..,s \\ ,lllda ( >lm'-'tead. kinderg-arten: :\li-. ... 

~1. ' e(e..,tine llale, Commercial: :\Jr..,. \ -enni-. \ -chbng, ~chool Secretar} : 

CharJe.., \ntony. Jr., ~r. :\lathernatic..,. :\lechaninl Dra\\ in~ and Jr . .'cience : 

~Irs. \\ illiam llenninge . .'chon] \'ur-.;e: ~lr". \'ina Cutler. \rt: .\fi..,-.; .\]a,· 

.\I annin~. ~r. :cience: .\1 i":-. \da 1..: nuppcl, French and Latin: :\I i-.s Crace 

:\lurph}. ~Ju..,ic . 

FIH>\'T R<>\\ - lcit to ri~ht :\Jr..,. Clara .'}mond:.-, 3rd (~rade: ~lis-. llazei 

T}ding-., -1-th c;rade: :\li"" 'ora Tait. lr. c;uiclance and Jr. Iligh Dean: 

Ed,, in C. Peck. l'rincipal: \Ji..,-.; \!arion l~ace, llistor) and .'r. lligh Dean : 

:\liss llelen Erne ... t, 1:-.t Crade: :\I iss Frances Kimball. .2nd Crade. 
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R< >1\ERT AD \.\IS 
"\'ouloir c'e..,t pou\·oir" 
Football, 2-3-4-; J:a-.,ketball, 1-2-3-4-: 1\a:-cball. 3-4 : 4- II. 1-2-3 : l'lw
tog-raphy Club, 3: Clee Club. 2-3. 

( 'ollcge Technic.tl ( our..,c . ·:rae use 

t '<>R\ \:\DLRS<>'\ 
"Still "atcr run-. deep. ·• 
Clec Cluh. 1 2-3-4: Intramura l ~port ..... 2-4: Commercial Club. 3-4. 

( ;cneral Commercial Cour-.e 

LOTTIE .\lL\J E:\TROL' T 
".'he still "ants to li' e in town." 
Commercial Club, 3-4: Glee (. ' luh. 3. 

Commercial .'ecretarial Cour-.,e 

LE<) IL\TE. 
"I'll hunt an: thing hut \\'omen . 
Shop Club. 1-2-3-4 : Intramural 

lndthtrial \rh Cour-.e 
Sport!', 1-2-3-4: S" imming-, 2. 

Curti-., \\ right Technic:1l 

E\ ELY:\ 1\lLHY 
"That "ould he telling." 
(;lee Club, 1-2-3-4: Commercial Cluh, 2 :\e\\.., Reporter, 3- \ ice
Pre-.,ident. 4: 1\askethall, 3-4: Intramural. port.... 12-34-. 

Commercial .'ecrctarial Cottr..,e 
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\11\'\IE 1\R\CIII'\ 
"\\hen the cat ' -.. a\\ay, the mice ,,ill pia~ ... 
Ckc Club, 1-2 3 -l-: Footlight-. ~ocicty. 1-2 \icc l'rc:-ident, 3- 'cc 
rct . tr~ and Trca:-.urer . .t: ( 'om mercia! Club. 2 l're-..id ·nt , 3--l-: l ' la ,., 
~ecrctar~ and Trea..,urer, 3: l'ublir :peaking Club, 1-2-3 \ icc 
l'rc-..ident. .t: ~tudent l'ounril, 3: \ear 1\ook ~t.tfY, -l-. 

( 'om mercia I <.'ott r-..e 

T I I < l ~I \ ~ I\ IH l E k I·~ :.1 \ 
"\\ell done or not at all." 
:hop Club, 4: Intramural-... 1-2-3--l- : \car 1\ook ~taH' . .f. 

College l'rcparator~ ( Liberal \rh) Cottr:-.e 

DO~ll'\ICK I>cCREC;<>RIU 
''IIi:- :-.pccch is a burning fire." 
Clee Club, 1-2-3--t-: Intramurab, 1-2-3 .t: Footlights ~ociet~. 1-3-
l'resident, -1-: Public ~peakin~ Club, 2 3 l're..,ident, -l-: Student 
Council. .t: -t--1 I Club. 1-2: \ ' icc I 'resident of Class, 2-3: Photogra
ph~ Club, 3: 1\askethall. 3: Cheerleader, 3 -t-. 

I )ramatic Cour"e Ithaca College 

EUZ \1\ETII DR \CIILER 
"\\ e ha,cn·r :-ecn an~ thing oi the Ford the cia-..-.. oi '37 \\illed you.'' 
Clec lluh, 1-2-3--l-: Orchestra. 1 2-3--1-: 1\a..,kethall, 2-3--1-: \rt ' luh 

l'rc..,idcnt. 2 ~crrctar~. 3: -t--11 , I 2 l'rc-..idcnt. 3: :tudcnt 
Council , 1-2--l-: Intramural :porh, 1-2-3--l- : Jm Canto:-. \ ' ice l're..;i 
dent. -l- : '\e,,:-. :tatf. 1: Dance ( )rche-..tra. 2: Year 1\ook .'taff, -1- : 
Cia"" I 're-..idcnt . .t. 

College I 'rcparatory our"c Eastman . ' rhool oi :.1 usi,· 

IIE'\RY DL' TCliER 
"\\ c'll ha'c to get another dancer for ··Dutch." 
Shop Club, 1-2-3 :ecretar) . .t: Intramural Sports. 1-2-3; \rchcry , 
2-3--t-. 

I ndu-..trial \rts Cour"e 
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l LY I>E EI )( ~EI<T< > 
":-..fu..,t take a lot oi g·a.., to go to l~in~hamton ~o often .'' 
Football. 3 4: l~a ... kethall , 2-3 ~tudent ( 'ouncil, 2 3-4: Footli~hts 
~ociet~. 3-4: Cia~.., l 1re..,ident. 2 : ~"immin~. 3: '\e"" Staff, 1: Year 
I look Staff, 4. 

College flrep.trator~ ( ~cienre l Cour"e 

I I 1·. \ R Y E L Ll < rr 
"\e\ er do toda, \\hat \Ill! can do tomorr<J\\ .. 
'\e\\.., Staff, 1-2-3: ~hop Club. 3-4: (fa..,.., f{eporter. 2: 4-ll. 1-2. 

l 'ollc~e flrepa ra tor~ Cou r~e 

CER.'\LD EXCU.L 
.. \n excellent pal i~ E\.cell. " 
.'tudent Council, 2: Shop Club. 2 3 4: Commercial Club. 2-3 -
Trea~urer, 4: 1\asehall, 3-4: I \;hkethall. 3-4: Foot hall. 4: '\ C\\"S 

~taff, 2-3: Intramural .'port-., 1-2-3: Year 1\ook Stafi. 4. 
Commercial Course 

I R E :\ E F.\:\.\ I :\ C 
"Call her Fann~ and ~ou'II get her nann~ ... 
1\a..,kcthall. 1-2-4: (;Icc Club, 1-3-4: \c''' :tafT. 1: Footli~ht... . n
ciet~. 1:4- 11, 1: Intramural 'ports, 1-2-4. 

Commercial Cot\r-.e 

..\1 \XI:\E FILER 
"The pur..,uit oi art demand" de\ otion to one'-. -.;uhject." 
Clee Cluh. 1-2-3-4: :\ C\\.., ~taff- Editor. 1 Reporter, 2 \-.si..,tant 
Editor, 4: Intramural .'porb. 1-2-3: \rt Club, 2-3 \ ice I 1re..,ident, 
4: Footlights ~ocict~. 1-3 - 1 1uhlicit~ \lanager. 4 : :tudcnt Council 

\ "icc flrc~ident. 1: Editor-in-Chici oi Year Hook, 4: 4- 11, .\s
-.i..,tant Leader, 1- Leadcr, 2-3-4. 

l olle~c Fine \rts \c\\ York .'clwol ni Fine and \pplied \rt-. 
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\\I LLI \~1 F< >IH{E:T 
"!Icard irom June late!~:." 
Football. 2-4: Footlight-- Socict~, 3 -t: ll.t-.;kcthall. 2 3: llaschal l. 
2 3: l:ancl, 1-2-3-4: Orchestra, l-2-3-4: (~Icc Cluh. 1-2-3-4: ~hop 

l'luh. 2 3: Track. 3: :tudcnt Council, 2: I ntramura) ~ports, 1-2-3-4: 
\car !look ."taff, 4. 

l ' ollcg-c I 'rcparatory (Technical) Course 

\\I LLI \~1 FPlED~f \:\'" 
"IIi" mind i-.; in the t\\clith grade hut hi" heart is in the kinder
garten. 
Football. 2-3-4: lla...,kcthall. 2-3--t: llasehall, 1-.2-3-4: Tennis, -+: 
~" imming. 4: Track. 4: Glee Cluh, 2-4. 

. ·ormal 'nurse \lahama ,'tate Teacher._' Colle~e 

DO\' \ L I) C \T ES 
''There's more to farming than meeh the C) c." 
1 ntramural :ports. 1-2-3-4: Shop Club. 4: \g. 'luh, 1-2-3 \ icc 
I 'resident. 4. 

Delhi ~tat· \griculturc :chon) 

~~\RIO:\" G \TE: 
'·l ... et n1e laugh no\v and fore' er n1orc.'' 

Glee 'lub, 1: Track, 2-+. 
: ciencc Cou r-.;e 

I I \RRY II \RT 
··Follow it up." 

Basketball. 2-3-4: Football, 4: Baseball, 1-3-4: .\rchery, 3-+; Glee 
' luh, 1-2-3: +-II. 1-2-3: Orchestra, 1-2-3. 

l'h} sica! Education 'our e 
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1· R \ . C I S II \ T II \ \\ \ Y 
··Earl: to heel and earl_:, to n-;e, makes Frann_:. healthy and '' i-,e." 
llaskethall, 2-3-4; Football. 1-2-4; lla-,ehall, 1-2-4; Shop Cluh, 4; 
Intramural Sport:-.. I 2-3. 

Cortland ~ormal 

C II \ R Ll· . .' II< > YT 
"Silent and shy. hut a real nice g-tt} 

Shop Club. 1-2-3-4: Intramural Sport...., 1-2-3-4: s,, imming-, 4. 
I ndtl'-trial \rts Cour-.e 

j . \.\11· . .' IIL"l'Clli\S 
"I 1arle7-\'0th Francai-, ?" 

Intramural Sport...., 1 2 3 4; Financial \ice 11re-.idcnt oi Cia-.-., -l 
lolleg-e 1

1reparator_:. (Science ) Cour"c . _:.ractt::-e 

J>IIYLLIS IIL.TCIII\.' 

"\ ou -.hould h;l\ e .... cen I )a,·.v thi .... morntnt.:". 
\rt Club, 2-3 - Trea-.urer, 4: Footli .t:·ht.... Societ_:., 1-3-4. 

rt Cour-,c 

llETI\ 1'\CR\.\1 
"Do _:.ou stutr hird-. ?" 
llaskethall, 3; \rt Club. 
.'ports. 1 2-3-4; Clee Cluh, 
1-2-4. 

Art Cou rsc 

:ecretar.', 2 Jlre:-.ident. 3; Jntramural 
1-2-3-4; S" imming, 4; Student Council, 

Traphag-en \rt School 
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\\ I L \I \ I \<;I{ \ \ l 
"I got a letter from the na\' thi~ morning-.'' 
na~kcthall. 2 3-+: .\rt Cluh. 2 3 Pre"idcnt, 1-+: Track. 3--1-: \rch
er:. 3-+: Intramural ~port:-, I 2 3 ~: Clce ('lull, 1 2 3-+: Footlig-hh 
~ocict:. 1-3-4: ~tudcnt Council. 1-3 +: 't car l~ooh: ~tafT.+. 

\ rt (..'ou r"c 

J \ \' E J \ · I, ~< > ~ 

" \ :-titch in time "a' e:- nine." 
(;Icc Club. 1-2-3-+: Footlighh :ocicty, 3 : l'uhlic :peaking·, 2-3; 
( )rchcstra, 2-J -+: .'tudcnt Council, 1: lm Cantos.+. 

(. ollcg·c Preparator: ( :\lusic) Cour,c ~t. J.a\\'rencc ·nivcr~ity 

JC>ll'\ KLEI.\' 
"~ome g-o mad through study. hut not I." 
\g. Club, 2-J -+; +-1 I. 1-2-3: Ri fie Club. 1 : Shop Club, 1-.:?-

3 -+: ~cience Club. 1: Intramural . porb. 2 
\g-ricultural Course 

LOL' I~E KRI\ ' ICICII 
"\\ hile I remain ahm·e g-round, : ou ;,hall hear me." 
:tudcnt Council. 1-2-J -+: Footlighh . ocict:, 2 3-+: Public ,' peak
ing ' lub. .'ecretar:. 2 \ ice Jlre..,ident, 3: Y car Book , taff, 4; 
Cheerleader.+: Intramural, ports, 1-2-3-+: .\'e"~ .' taft'. 1-2-3-+: Art 
'luh, 2-J .'ecretary, -+; +-II ~ecretar:. 1 Prc~ident, 2 \ ' ice Prc;,

ident, 3. 
College Preparatory (Liberal .\rb) our~e 

LORETT \ KRL.GER 
''lhtsincss is my bu::--iness.'' 
Commei·cial Club, 2-3-+; Clec Club, 1-2; l~askcthall, 1-2-3. 

Ceneral Commercial 'ourse 
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1~<>\\L\ I> LI~\CII 

"I [e'..., like a Ford: g-et it !-.tartcd and it rnn~ :--well.'' 
lla~ketball, 2: Football, -t: . 'hop Club, 1-2-3--1-: Footli~hh ~ociety. 
2 3: llan11onica ('Jnh. 1: (,Jec ("Jnb. 1~2~-1-: Intramural Sport--, 1-2: 
l'nblic Speakin~ Cl11h. 12: -1-~11. 1~2: Year llook St.lff, -1-. 

l•.m.:ineerin~ l"onr ... e 

IIELI·.\ U><>~liS 

"\\hat \\ill ~on do \\hen yon rnn ''~'! oi gi~~le-..?'' 
("ommercial Club, 2 3 -1-

Ceneral l om mercia! Conr~e. 

liE \TRI .E :\1 \I>I>E\"' 

"She's a real pal and a nice gal.'' 

Clcc Clnb, 1-2-3--1-: French Club I ( hiord ). 3: Intramural :porb, ·t. 
1 ·ormaJ Cour~e ( lneonta \"'ormal 

I I \ R R Y P< > L L. \ R I > 
··11 a~ she g·ot a chauffeur\ lircn-..c ;· · 

lla-..ehall. 1-2-3--1-: Track, 1-2-3--1-: Football. 1-2-3--1-: Tennis. 3--t: 
llasketball, 1-2 3 -+: :tudent CollJ>cil, 3--t: (;(ee Club. 4: \ arsity 
"(;" Club, 3: l'nblir ~peaking· Clnb. -t: lln-..ine ........ :\I an.tger \ear 
I look. 4. 

Ceneral llu!-.iness Course Cortland \"'ormal 

I><>ROTIIY R<>III:\SO:\" 

''I ler thonghh aren't public, hut the~ 'rc good one-... 
(;fee Club, 2-3--t: . \rt Club, 2: \ ire I 're .... ident of Clas ..... -t. 

l 'ormal Entrance ·our-..e Cortland '\ormal 
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RIC! I\ RD Sill PTU~ 
" 1\cttcr late than ne,·cr." 
Shop Club. 1-2-3--t : .\g-. Club, 1-2-3--t : Intramural Sporh, 1-2--t. 

\grirultural 'our::-.e 

C<>IC\EU \ :KL - ~ER 

"\\hat do the, do with Cornelia? :kin'er?" 
(;Icc Club, 1-2-3--t: Commercial Club, 2: \rt Cluh. 2: -t- 11. I 2-3 : 
Student Council. 1-2; \ arsit~ "(;" Cluh, 3: 1\,tskethall. 1-2-3 : s,, im
min~. 2-3--t: Intramural :ports, 1-2-3--t: lm C~ntos. -t: . \rchcr~. -t : 
.'\c\\s :taff. -t; Track, -t. 

College Preparatory (Liberal \rts ) Cour~e \ntior h 

~L\L . RICE .· :\J'ITH 
"J err~ ah\ a~ s has an answer. 
Football, 1-2-3: ( )rchcstra, 1 2-3--t: 1\and, 1-2-3: (;Icc Cluh. 
1-2-3--t: Dance Orchestra. 2: Public Speaking, 2-3: .'\"cws Statr, 1-2-
3--t:. hop Club. 2-3--t: Student Council, 1-2-3--t: 1\aseball. 2: Cheer 
leader. 3--t: Intramural Sports, 1--t: l)ramatic Club, 1: Year 1\ook, 4 

(;ER \LD TICE 
··Yeah, ~lin.'' 
Football. 1-2-3--t: Basketball. 2-3--t: 1\aschall. 3: Track. 3--t: Clce 
Club. 2-3--t; s,, imming-, -t: Class l 1rcsidl..'nt, 3. 

College Preparatory ( Liberal . \rts) Cour~e 

DUROTll\ JE \:\' TL· R . . EP 
'·Yeah, and I'm Peter Rabbit." 
Ba ketball. 2-3--t; Track, 3--t: \rchcr). -t: Clcc Club, 1-2-3--t; Intra 
mural Sports, 1-2-3--t; Dramatic Club, 1; 'las" \ icc President. 1-2-; 
-t-Il, 1: • tudent Council, 1: I lomcmaking- Club, 1-2. 

:\ur~ing Course \Vibon ~lcmorial Jio,pital 
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I.E I~< >Y \\ \1~~ I· R 
"\ otl tell me, and I 'f) laugh ior ll"' both.·· 

~hop Clul>, I -2-3-..J.: \g . Club. I: ..J.- 1 I \e\\..., Reporter, 1: Commer
ttal . .2-3 -..J. : Intramural ~port", 1-2-3: f'hotography Club. 3: ~cience 
( ' fub, I. 

( 'ommerciaf l 'ouro..,e 

])).:\<>.' \\ ' J ·: LJ.~ 

.. I lo\\ e\ er hth) he ma) he, he \\'ill aid nnt. 
I 'uhlic . 'pe.tking Club, 2-3 . ·lrreta n and Trea--urer . ..J.: ( ;)ee Club. 
2-3 ..J.: \ l'\\..., ~tafT, ..J.. 

l 'oflege Technical l our .... e 

1--: I : '\'\ ET If \\ E I. L~ 
"fie knm,..., the 'ho\\· oi judging a co\\ ... 

\g. Club. 1-2-3-..J.: Shop Cluh, ..J.: ..J. -11. I -2-3: Riilc Club, 3 : 1\a .... chall, 
2 3: 1\a...,kctball, ..J.: Football. 2-3-..J.. 

i\g-ricultural Couro..,e l 'orncll t •ni\ L'r .... it) 

\IR<~f\1\ \\f(;ffT}IJ\\ 

"There·..., more iun in her than the ca .... ual oh-.,en cr might imagine." 
(;Icc Club, 2 3-..J.: ~ccrdary and Trca ... urer of CJa..,..,, ..J.: Commercial 
Club Trca-.,urcr. 2-3 .'ecrct;tn·. -1-: .\rt Club Trca-.urer, 2: \"c""' 
~taff. 2: Year H<,ok .'tafT . ..J.. 

l 'ommcrcial ~ccrctarial Cour ... c 

i\ Ll~ \' \ \\ I L L E \' 
"The...,c fickle ''omen!" 

Football, 2-3-..J.: Intramural ~p!lrh, I -2: 1\ao..,kctbaff, 1-2-3-..J.: B;hc
ball, 3-..J.. 

College I 1rcparatory 'our-.,e 
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\II I .I > R I '.I) I I l. R 1.1 ~ l "T 
"It·., .t lon~er \\a.\ to II or-.ehead:-.." 
l 'omtnercial ('lui>, J--1-; 1\a-.kethall. I 2-3; Footlight ... ~ociet.\, 3: 
Cke l'luh. 1 2-J. 

l'otlltnerri.tl l'our:-.e 

R<ll\1 RT \I \L<ll'IILI·.B 
"lie think-.·\~--· i-. an art rau:-.e he'-.. ju:-.t a iarmer at heart." 
\g·_ 'lull, 12 3--1-: ."hop l'!uh. J --1-: J{iile l'luh. 3: 1\a..,ehall. 3--1-: In 

tramur.tl .'porh, 1-2 3--1-. 
\~-ricultural Cour..,e I >elhi ."tate 

_II· \\\1 ·. RIIEl"I\UTTO~l 

"](..,a long- \\a:- to \palachin." 
.\rt lluh '\cw-. Reporter, -1-. 

. \ rt ( 'otu·..,e 

\\ \LTI ·:R ROI\Bl'\S 

"The..,e -.hop -.tudcnt-. that ne\ er get to ria~:-. on time." 
Shop Club, 1-2-3--1-: Intramural ."porb, 1-2-3--1-. 

lndu ~tria l \rh Cour~e 

R \Y:\J(l\'1) L"TTER ( \h-.ent \\'hen picture-. \\'ere taken) 
·· Hea<h !" "II ike!" 
Foothall, 2-J--1-; Baseball. 2-J: I ,lwtog-rapll\ l'luh, 2. 

College Preparator.\ Cour:-.e 
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P. G's. 
J; \Ck IH >\\'- lkrnice Finch, ).line\ a I )unham. ~hirk, l ~dgerton. l 'arolyn 

Ilart. 

l'E\'TER IH )\\ - Florence Cook, l.ett\ Jone ..... llenn· 1\ottle. :\'ewton 

1\o~re. '\orman Torre~, ).l,trjorie Forre::-.t, l.e .... Jie Clinton. 

FIH >:\'T R< )\\ - Jack l)oolittle, \largaret Thom:h. Cliti"ord l.ockcrh~. ~li-.;..., 

).Ianning, iantlty ;uh i::-.or: llclen Parker, \ irginia Cohh, Cordon Bnl\\ n. 

The I'. ( ;·..., ( po .... t -graduat<: ..... of rottr::-.e l number 17 thi-.; ~ear. 1~ counting 

I i .... ..., ).I anning. the "I'. ( ;_ mother... The officer .... elected for the \'Car arc a .... 

folio\\::-.: 

I 're .... idcnt 

. 'orial \ ire I 'n: .... ident 

, ' erretan -Trea .... urer 

ClifTon! Lockerby 

\ irginia Cohh 

llclen Parker 

\mong the P. (~·...,arc many oi the -.choo}'.., moo.;t important -.;tudent lead 

er...,, ::-.ttch a .... .'hirle~ Edgerton, pn•...,ident oi .'tudent Council. .tnd \1 arjorit· 

Forre::-.t, editor oi the nC\\..., .... taff. }!ere, too, arc leader .... in ...,port... .... urh a-.; 

1\etty Jone..., and \ irginia Cohh. The P. C. "tyranny'' ha .... long hecn a hone 

ol contention among lo\\Cr grade ..... ln: t Jet'..., iorgi' c them ..... han't \\C ; 
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JU T I R CLA R LL 
Fl R."T R< )\\ left to rig-ht Ed\\ard :auHicr-.. l>onald Rohcrh, Ethel Leach, :\lari!lll 
I·:.t-.t \\ ood. Emma .'tandish, :\I arie Corne lith, \ ernon I·:Idred. llarold \\heeler. 
:EC0\"1) RO\\ -left to rig-ht . tanle) Fairchild. Keith Clark. Russell Rheuhottom , 
EJ.,_ic 1,1 ·in, E\'(_'1) n Rhcuhottom. \lice Gray, Ra) mond Decker. John Palmiter. Jo--cph 
\ illantc. 
TlllR)) RO\\ left to rig-ht Lillian Stone, Ruth llarrin~ton, llelen • chat, Imogene 
E'an ..... Ruth nryant, \"ora I !art. :\!arion Hanna. Grace l>rachlcr. \\'ilma neilkc. 
F<>l. RTIT R<)\\ left to right \\ illiam ':\Ian in, l~ohcrt Clinton. Burton Cook. Keith 
Da\ i.._, Frankl) n Ken) on, Ed ,·ani . eihold. Ret!inald llan"cn, John T\\'ohe), George 
Ra' mond. 
\ot in picture- Leon 1\i:-.::h), :\lildrcd ITarring·ton, Ed\\'in I Jog-g. 

JU IOR CLA 
l' ndcr the leadership oi l 're--i dent • tanlc\ Fairchild, the partie". dance...,, clas..., meet 

ing-s and other social acti\ itic..., ha' e proceeded in a manner that has not been surpassed 
h) former classes. Due to the secretarial work of I lelcn Schat. secretary and treasurer 
oi the cia"" for the past l\\o) ears, the hooks of the Student Council sho\\ that the class 
has a balance on hand of '22.SK ( Hher officers oi the cia"" are: 

Financial \ ' ice President 
."ocial \'ice Pre"ident 

Georg-e Raymond 
Ruth nn·ant 

The Juniors ha,-e contributed much to the . ucce " oi the chool in dramatics. "ports. 
music. and other school acti' itie'-'. \ few of the more outstanding- students in dramatic" 
arc : .:\Iarion East\\ood, George Ra)mond . Ed\\ard ."eibold: In sports:\\ ilma neilkc. 
Ruth 1\rvant, Grace Drachler, Keith Davi . . • ' tanley Fairchild, Franklyn Ken) on, George 
Raymond, Joseph \'illante, Harold \\.heeler; In prize speaking- : Ed\\'ard Seibold: In \rt 
'luh: Ethel 1 each, I l elen Schat ; l n . hop Club: Rohcrt Clinton: T n .\griculture Cltth : 

l'eith 'lark. 
One of the chief factors that has aided us in our \\'ork h<h heen the excellent a<h ice 

and council given u hy our facult) aclYisor, Charle..., \nton). Jr. lie, of all teachers, ha-. 
been the mo"t helpful to us in soh ing- those problems '' hich generally help to ruin the 
career of many high school student-- hecau e they go unans\\ ered. 
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0 P H 0 lVI 0 R E (' L A R LL 
FIRST ROW left to right Glenn Cornelius, Archie Robinson, Donald Kilgus, Robert Borst, Lloyd 
Jackson, Barbara Robinson, Gladys Fraser, Gera!J Wheeler, Malcolm Smith, Robert Gray, Robert 
Bates, Paul Robinson. 
SECOND ROW left to right Mason Hollenbeck, Leonard Prince, Ruth Bush, Mary Ann Griffin, 
Virginia Lee, Wanda O'Neil, Laura Shapley, Eloise Adams, Marilyn \\'ylie, Gordon Morrow, Walter 
Hall. 
THIRD ROW left to right Marian Ryan, Claud~ Morton, Emma Race, Leora Biggs, Marguerite 
Pollard, Myra Fairchild, Eleanor McCombs, Wilma Olin, Frank McLean, Bertha Ingraham, Beatrice 
Mayo. 
FOURTH ROW left to right Mary Hoyt, Barbara DeLamarter, Lucille Foster, Lillian Mohr, 
Minni<:' Howell, Mildred Jones, Katherine Robinson, Edna Barstow, Anna Finch, Katherine Madden. 
~ot in picture Irene Clinton, LeRoy Harp, Harold Walls, Mary Ethel Slater. 

PH l\1 0 R E LA. 
The Fre..;hman ll.t-..-.. oi 193(>-l<J37 pre-..cnted .. Tn:a-..ure !-.land ... at commencement 

'.'-"erci .... e,.,. directed ll\ \I i-..:-. Eleanor Roth. 

(;erald \\heeler and Johanna 1\roekema \\ere 1-':in:n citiz~:n-..hip a\\'ard-.. . 
.\lr. Chamberlain. ,,}w ..;tarted -..upeni-.in~ (;reent: lligh \\hen \\e :--tarted -..chon!, 

~;l\ e l'" our diploma". 
< ln ~eptemher .', the 1937-l<J.V :ophomure Cia.., ... began their ~enior llig-h Cour-..c 

under the guidance oi \Jr-.. \lrCormack and \li ....... IILnninge. \\'ho \\a..; ..;ucceeded b: \Ji-.,.._ 
l...:nuppel. \\ ith 1..., \\en· four ne" member-., Catherine \ladden. l.ucille Fo-..ter. l...:atherinc 
l{ohin-..on. and Cordon \lorn>\\. 

'1'he officer-. elected to lead the cia~-. \\'Cre: 

Cerald \\heeler 
\ice l 1re-..ident ()onald kilgu-. 
~ecretan Eloise \dam" 
Treaq1rer \I akolm ~mith 

( lur fir-.t part: \\a-. held on I )ecemher 3. and on _I anuar: .29 \\'e had a -.leigh ride iol
lo\\ed h: a iare\\'ell part: in honor oi \li-..s llenninge: al"o on Fehruan· 1.;, \\C held a 
\";dentine part: in honor of \Ji.._-., Knuppel. 

The people \oted into the Dramatic Clu > h: recommendation \\ere: \I:ra Fairchild. 
Johanna 1\roekema. l\;u+ara f)el-amarter. Frank \lcl.ean and Paul Rohin-..nn. 

11articipating in the l1uhlic ~pea\ing :\cti,it: "ere: Leora 1\igg~. l...:atherine RPhin
son. \1: ra Fairchild. Johanna llroekema. and \tar: \nn Criffin. The tir"t three \\Cre 
cho-..en .1" repre-..entati,·e:-. in the fin,tl conte-..t. 
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JU TIOR HIGH CHOOL ROLL 
7th (;R \DE 1\ean\-..le~. f).: 1\rm\n. f).: l~ump, R.: 1\urkle, _1 . : Carroll,\\ . : 
Church-.'mith. \.: l ' linton, 1\ .. Cook. E . : Cooper. II.: DeLamarter. 1..: 
flunlap. R.: Ert~gaard. R.: Friedman. 1 .. : Furge-.on. I). : I Yarrington. 1 .. : 
!!arrington, R.: llarri-.., \\.: If art, T . : 1\:ruger. \.: Lobdell, C.: l'itt~le:, J.: 
Rheuhottom, I).: Rood, R.: f{ouse, 1 .. : Ro t·se, R.: .'mith. S.; Sweet. 1{ .: 
Ticknor. E.: \\ ' ells. E . : \\ e: mouth. 1 ·~. : \nton:. 1\.: 1\aker, 1\.: 1\o\\·man, J.. 
1\re\\er. J.: Comiort, I.; Cra:, J.; II ill, :\1.: I Io: t, 1\.: Jone-.. E.: :\lcl...::etli'ie . 
:\1.: \1 erchant. _I . : l'ag·e. J.: l'.tge. J.: l'urple, \ . : Race. I\.: R~ an. I ... 
\\ ea' cr. R.: \\ . ell~. \.: \\ right. D.: Farle:. \. 

,'th CR \DE- I'ollard, C.: !'ope. l . ; !'ope. \\.: Roherh, : . : Stalker, G. : 
\\all-.. ·.: \\'elk R.: \\ ightman. \\.: \\right. S . : Young. C.: Collyer, R . . 
\dam-., R.: l~ile-.. :\!.: 1\o:ce. F . : 1\nl\\n. E. : 1\ro\\n. F.: f)rachler, 1\:.: l)un
ham. \.: Dunham, . ·. : Finch. J.: Fo\\ fer, (;.: Cra:, J.: llarri-.. :\1.: Kruger, 
I \. : :\ I e II em . l \. : () " e th. 1, . : I' err~ . \1 . : : e ~ m o u r. F. : S m a II. I \. : Spencer. :\ I. . 
S~ mond~. E.: \ -an \\ h:. :\1.: \ illante. C.: \\ hitne:, :\1.: Young. fl.: Rheu
hottom, );_: Truesdell. \.: \nder-,on, l T.: \rmentrout, R.: 1\aldwin, R.: 
1\orst. \ -.: 1\urkle. R . : ClutT. \\. : Decker. C.: Eldred. R.: Finch, L: (;reene, 
II.: II all, L.: Lee, L. : :\lar-.h. C. : :\lan·in. R.: :\IcLean. C.: :\lohr, 
L: Phelps, 1\. 

9th C R \DE - 1\adger. C.: 1\eanble:. R.: 1\eck" ith. C. · Champion, :\1.: Da:. 
C.: Fi-,h. L.: Flanagan, C.: Flanag·an, C.: Ford, F.: Gardner. R.: Gate..;, 
F . : II arrington, D.: II art, C.: !Ia\\ kin-., L.: I lornhy, L. : 1\:imhall, R.: La\ in. 
_1.: :\lo-..her, C.: Page, J.: Page. \\.: :tater. F.: Thoma-.. J.: l ' tter. C.: \ 'an
\\ h:. C.: \\ ehh. C.: \\ hitmar-,h. L: 1\adger. E.: 1\arne-., R.: l1oardman, 
:\1.: 1\oeltz. E.: 1\ott\e, F . : 1\ump, 1·:. : Carter. C.: Cooper. :\1.: Corbin. II . 
Decker. E.: !Ianna. D.: l [arrington. :\1.: llart, L.: Ileath. E.: llorton, :\1.: 
Keller. 1\.: Kruger, :\1.: Lockerby, E.: :\Jan in. II.: :\Jc(;owan. :\1.: l';uldle 
ford. T.: l'arker. L.: !'help-., \.: J{lwdes, '\ . : R:an, L.: .'amJhon, R.: .'mith, 
R. : :weetland, G. : \\ hite, L. 
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JUNIOR HIGH A TIVITIE 
\ total of 1 :iCJ student-- are enrolled 111 J nior I I i~h. This illclude" three 

) c;u·...,: ~e' cnth. ei~hth. and ninth. 
The officer~ elected in each ~racle to earn on the new husine ... -.. are: 
~e,·enth: 

l'resident 
\ ire l're:-.ident 
~erretan 

Trea~urcr 

Ei~hth: 

l'rcsident 
\ire l'rc~ident 

~ecrctan 

I reasurer 
\ inth: 

)'resident 
\ire l'resident 
~ecretan· 

Trea~urer 

Erwin \ \' cymouth 
I rene Com fort 

Jan ire I lo\\ man 
Joan Grav 

Jane Crav 
Glenn l'ollard 

katherine I )rarhler 
(;erald Young 

llelen Corbin 
Frank Gate~ 

I )onald Jl,trring-ton 
Charle-. l-tter 

The ho,-..,· and ~irb' junior rlwnt-..c-. ha, e :iO members altogether. Tn 
the ..;rfwol orche:-.tra, 11 junior hig-h -.tudenh partiCipate. The~c include: 
t:Ieanor 1\oeltz. Jane Cra~. Cerald Flana~an . . \lire l'helps. Florence Hottle, 
''athcrinc f)rarhlcr, Gerald ~ oun~. 1\cna 1\arne:--. Jean l'a!_!c. \\'illiam Pa!.!'e. 
and Charfe.., ~losher. The student-. in the orche..;tra took part in the .\Juo..;ir 
Fc~ti' al at ~idne_, .. \pril 2<J. 

l'atrol IHI\..; arc rho~en each 'ear to eniorre -.aiet, laws in the -..rhool. 
\\ illiam l'age \\a~ elected captain thi .... ~car \\ith l harles L'tter, Charles 
~losher. Donald I larrin~ton. Carl \\ ehh. l~oderick Kimball, Fred Ford, Burr 
I helps, and John 1\urkle \\orking- \\ ith him. It i .... the hO\ ..,· duty to report 
an~ one they ~ee di:-.obe~ in~- the :-.aict_, rule:-.. If a ... tudcnt is reported he 
has to .... en·e a time after .... chool a:-. puni .... hment. 

The junior hiL:·h llC\\-.. -.tali' i:-. under the -.upen i-.ion oi ~lis-. Roth \\'ith 
llelen Corhin a~ editor: ~larjor~ "ru~er ,,..., a ... si:-.tant editor: and Eleanor 
1\oeltz. l'arol Carter, Ellen \\ hitmarsh. k .ttherine < l\\'ens. Rosie \dam:-., 
Loui .... Friedman. Janice flo\\ m,tn, and 1\arhara . \nton' as the reporters. 

\ ~roup of ninth !_!racle -.tlldenh pre:-.cntecl the pia~, .. \ .\latter oi 
l ' lwice". at the one-act pia_: conte...,t. The ca-..t. includin~ );anc~ Rhodes. 
·arol Carter, l.ucille Parker. II t len l'orhin. l.illian R~ an. Frank Gate ..... and 

Fred Ford . was directed b~ ~I i..,..., Roth . 

l~cd and "hite ha\ · been chosen In tlw ire-;hmen cla-.s ior their color..; 
;tnd the rose ior their flo\\ er. These color .... "ill he carried out in the com
mencement pro~ram. 

:\inth ~rade and se\·enth ~rade !.!iris ha,·e or!.!'anized -1-- Il l."luh.... The 
ninth ·'ear .~ir)..., are com hi ned \\'ith the ... enior cluh under the leader-..hip oi 
\1 iss \\ ood. The -..e' enth !.!Tade g-irls are led h~ Le-;Jie Clinton. 

Junior hig-h ha .... had three pia~ da~~ \\ith neighboring- -.,chool-... t\\o d.t~s 
"ith 1\ainhridg·e and one "ith <>:don!. The ninth !.!Tade hO\ s ha\ e formed ,tn 
\thletic Cluh "ith RoL:er Cardner as their prc-..ident. 
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TU CIL 
The Student Council i" the most important "chool or~anization 111 our 

"chool. It ha" 22 member" that are either officer" in the council. or pre...,i

dent or representati\'e of a cluh. The officers oi thi-., or~-anization h<t\e a 

great deal oi responsibility in the iact that they are respon-.ihle for nearly all 

-.chool acti\ itie". The...,e oftlcer" are : 

I ,re...,idcnt 

~ocial \ icc Pre..,ident 

\..,...,embh \ ice Pre..,ident 

\cti\ it' \-ice Pre:-.ident 

Financial \ ice Pre..,id •nt 

I ,oint-. and Insig-nia 

\d\ erti:-.ing- and Tran:-.portation 

Secret an 

Shirle) Ed~erton 

Lc..,lie Clinton 

CI: de I· dgerton 

I [ arn Pollard 

Inez llill 

Jack I )oolittle 

:\I au rice ."mith 

!lett) Jone~ 

The council prm ide.., ior inter...,chola...,tic ._port-. \\ ith "urroundin~ ...,chool-. 

and purchase~ the equipment and pa:" the expen..;eo.;, that g-o with C\ er: sport. 

The) ha\e sponsored monthly dann•..., to ohrain fund.., ,,ith ,,hich to pay 

for the ne\\ radio-\ ictrola that the: recently purcha...,ed . 
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RCHE TRA 
The orche..,tra i" an organization for the puq 11se oi ad,·ancing the -.;tudent 111lhtetan 

as \\ell a-.; iurni~h mu .... ic ior a-.-.cmhlic..;. The officer~ ·tnd tir-.t and -.ccond pia) cr-. .tre as 
folio\\-.;· 

Librarian 
Concert :\)a-.;tcr and Fir-.;t \ ' iolin 
,'ccond \ iolin 
Fir"t Clarinet 
. 'econd Clarinet 
Fi r"t Trum pc t 
Fir"t Trombone 
Fir-.;t l~aritonc 

\ irgini.t 'obb 
Crace I )rachlcr 

J anc J ack..,on 
Jack Doolittle 

],athcrine Drachler 
(;onion l~rown 

\ irginia Cobb 
\\ illiam Forrc--t 

Drum '\e\\ton 1\o\CC 
The orche-.;tra took part 111 the mustc fc-.tival held at ~idne\ on .\pril 29. 

GLEE CLUB 
:\I iss Grace :\I urph) Instructor 
Elizabeth Drachler l'iani-.h 
Ruth II arrington 
Jane Jack-.on 
:\!arion E.a...,twood :\Tanager 

There are 55 member-. in the Glee luh. The club participates tn all musical concert 
and i(·~ti\ at-.. Thi-. ) car the Glee ' tub went to . idney to take part in a mthical icsti,·al. 

The -.;ongs -.ung h) the entire Glee ' lui> \\ere: "The \ iking··. l oleridge Taylor: '•J\y 
the 1\end of the Ri\er". Ed\\ard..;: "The l'lo\\'man". Clarke. 

The songs -.ung h) the girl...,· chorth ''ere: "\\ere You There ?" :\egro -.;piritual: 
"Ro-.;'-.; of Piccard) ", \\ ood: "Turn Ye'', .'cotti-.h- Pitcher. 

The -.;ongs .... ung h) the boys' chorus \\ere : "Ei!.,!ht )~ells", 1\artholome\\: "Serenade", 
I Taydn: "I )rink to :\1 e ( )nl) ... < )Jde Engli-.;h. 
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FO TL I GHT .... 0 IETY 
The F()otlight~ Societ\ is the name applied to the or~anization iormerh· known a:-. 

tht' I )ramatic Club. The otlicer.., are: 

11resident 
\ ·ice Pre..,iclent 
Financial \ ice I 1re-,ident 
I 1ropert) .\I anager 

I )ominick DeGregorio 
netty Jones 

Ceorg-e Ra) mond 
1·:<1,, ani :eil>old 
.\linnie Brachin 
Florence Cook 

\J axine Filer 

. 'ecretan and Trea ... urer 
Reporter 
Publicit\ .\tanager 

The) pre...,ented the hit oi the ..;eao..;on. "I lucklcl>ern Finn", a three-act play. on o
vcnther 22. J<)37, with the following ca"t of charactt•r.., · 

I luck Finn 
Tom :a\\) er 
\unt Polh 

".\Jr. Finn 
.\I ar) Jane 
Clara \ \' oppi ng-er 
\m) \ \·oppin~er 
.\Ieiba 

The "ociet\ aJ...,o "J>on~ored 
":-;torm Hefore :un..,et". The-,c 
.\larch 3. to determine the pia~ 
to Hoo..;ton ?" \\a~ ..,eJected with 

John IIane) 
.\lartha Jlanc, 
.\Jar) IIane, 

I 1aul Rohin-,on 
\\ ' illiam Forre~t 

Florence Cook 
(;eorg-e Ra) nwnd 

.\I innie Brach in 
.\J arjorie Forrest 

I tarhara De l_amarter 
l.oui-,e T(rivicich 

t\\o one-act pia)"·"\\ hich J.., the \\·a) to Bo~ton?". and 
pia)"" \\ere pre...,entcd in tht' auditori m on the en~ning of 
to he .... ent to the "ectional conte .... t. "\\ hich J~ the \\ ay 
the iollowin~· ca~t oi character~: 

Edward :::=.eil>old 
Florence Cook 

.\linnie Brachin 
Chris Han e\ I )ominick De ,regorio 

Thi~ pia) won fir~t place at the "ectional conte-.t held at < hfonl. \larch 7. and also 
fir~t place in the final conte~t held at South '\ew lkrlin on .\larch 1-+. 
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C MMERCIAL CLUB 

( >fficer...; oi the cluh are as follt>\\-. . 

:-.Jinnie llrachin 

l ·: ,·ei~ n llilhv 

\ ·irginia \\ ightman 

Cerald l•>.,cell 

I ,resident 

\ ice Pre-.ident 

Secretary 

Trea-.urer 

There are 22 enrolled 111 the club. The purpose of the cluh i::-; to ad,·anc · 

;ttHI benefit ih members, to promote good "ill among th •m, and to teach its 

member-. to cooperate. It abo sponsors all commercial conte .... ts. The Com

mercial Club renders . ecretarial :-en ice to the -.chon) and keep-. the com met·-

cia\ rooms neat and \\ell org-anized. 
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E lOR .JEW 

The officer.., oi the ne\\..., ~taff are: 

Editor-in-l hiei 
\s:-.istant blitor 
:\lanaging: Editor 
Reporter~ 

TAFF 

:\ l.trjorie Forrest 
:\I a:xine Filer 

Florence Cook 
:\Iaurice .'mith 

l.ouise Kri\ ioch 
\ in,:inia ' ohh 

J)i:-;on \\ elb 
Ed\\ard ~eihold 

1\crton Cook 
Crace Drachler 

Ruth 1\n ant 
"ornclia . kinner 

:\I a rga ret Thomas 
1\.uth llarrington 

\1 is:-. \d.t J...: nuppel 

The new ... ~taff has two column" in the \\ eckl~ tmn1 newspaper that the~ 

nil "ith articles on school arti' ities and other ouhtanding incidents that are 

"i in tere .... t to the pu hI ir and ..., tuden h. 
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ART CLlB 

The .\rt Club, with it-; 13 member", ha~ been one oi the mo...,t acti\ e clttl>-. 

111 the school thi~ \car. 

~om· of th · \\ork the mcml>cr..., han~ done for the ...,chool i..., a .... follows: 

The: painted the "indcl\\ s in the front oi the ...,chool hmt....e to represent 

1...."hri~tma..., leg-end .... . 
The: made poster~ to adYertise ...,ome oi the school acti' itie...,, .... uch a .... the 

play, ··J I ucklel>crr: Finn ... 

:\lore work of the \rt Clnl> ma' he ...,een in this vear hook. . ome of the - -
~enior member.., made the block prints for the title pa~·es . 

The officer.., of the club are a ... folio\\...,: 

flre .... idcnt 

\ icc flrc...,ident 

Trca~ttrcr 

.~t·crctan 
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:\Ja:-.ine Filer 

flhvllis I lutchins 

Loui .... c Kri,icich 



IM CANT 

The ''ltn Canto...,. .. a mu:-.ic club n\!wly iormed in l<J37. j..., a club planned 
10r o..,tt'llenh who are especial)_: intere-.ted in mu ..... ic and "i....,h to learn nwr.: 
about it. The charter member-. are Puth nr_: ant. \ irg-inia Cobb. Jack I )oil
little. Elizabeth I )rachler, Crace I )rachler. Jane J tck ..... on. \I i .......... \lurph,:. Ru ..... -
o..,eiJ Rhettbottom, and Cornelia ~kinner. 

The officer~ are : 
l )re:-i< lent 
\ ice l're ..... iden t 
~ecretar,: Tre;bttrer 
:\e\\...., Peporter 

Jack I )IH>Iittle 
Elizabeth I )rachler 

\ irg-inia Ct>bh 
C·r.tt·e I )rachler 

llonoran member .... are \li:-..., !Ienning·e. \Ii ..... ..., Rich. \[i....,...., llale, and \lr. 
\ntony. 

Thi:- club ha ..... carried on matn activitie ..... tn the pa~t vear. < >n '-,,,, eml>er 
1.', \\e \\ellt to ~' raethe to .... ee \ erdi·~ iamoth opera ... \ida". Thi ..... opera 
"a .... pre:.....ented b,: the ·e" York < >pera 'ompan,:. 

The club abo "ent to Chri~t Church in l~inghamton to hear an all -btl\' :-.' 
a cappella choir. Th • bo,: s in thi .... choir "ere 11 and 12 ,: ear:- old and had 
remarkable range oi \ oice. The,: ..... ang at the ( 'oronation in England. 

The "lm Canto..., .. had the opportunit,: to hear a concert by Jo:-e lturhi. 
J•iano ,·irtuo:-o. at the Cortland :'\ormal :chool. Fehruar,: 2.'. 

The object oi the club i ..... to gi' e an opportunit,: ior more people. both 
in the club and in the -,choo\. to undt•r ..... t.tnd and appreciate g·ood mt·-.ic. 
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PUBLIC PEAKING 

The l1ublic :peaking- Club ha!' a memhcr-.,hip oi 11 !'tttdcnb '' ith :\Irs. 

(;race :\I d . ormack a!' iacult' ;uh i-..or. The officer!' oi the club arc: 

11re!'iden t 

\ icc 11re-;ident 

Sccretan and Trea"urer 

I )ominick I )eGregorio 

:\1 innie nrachin 

Dixon \\ells 

In the local contc-;t on January 21, c\·enone 111 the club participated. 

Two first prize-, oi s.:;.oo each \\ere <l\\ ardc<l to the hc-.,t ho~ and best g-irl 

!'peakcr and t\\o second-; oi S:3.00 each for ne\.t bc-.,t, and t\\O thirds of '1. 

each for next best. The IH>\ \\ 1nncrs \\ere : l )ominick I )eGregorio, first; 

Edward Seibold. -.econd: llarr~ l 1ollard, third. 

The girl winners: :\I innie I \rachin. first: Louise 1-.: ri' icich, second; Shir

le, Edgerton, third. 

:\I innie I \rachin and l·:d \\ ard :eihold \\ cnt to the sectional contest at 

.'hel'ln1rne on Fehn1ar) 7. and :\linn1e returned with fir-..t place, hut, unfor

tunate!). -;he \\as unable to participate in the finals because oi illnes-.,. 
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AG. CLUB 
The \g. ( ·1 th. t'(lmpri::--cd oi 10 members. i..; doing ,·er) well thi::-- year un 

der the I '<t<ler-.;hip oi the iollo\\ ing : 
I 1residen t 
\ "ice flr •-.;ident 
. "ecretan and Treasurer 

Ro he rt ~ T a Joe h le h 
I )onald Cates 

kenneth \\ells 
\ judg-ing team. compo...,ed oi l<.ohert .\lalochleh and Kenneth \\ell-. , 

j1laced -.;econd in the CO\\ judging conte .... t held at .\I orris\ ille . The entire 
club \\Ctlt to Ithaca ior one da) during F.trm .tnd flonH.' \\' eek. 

The club"-.; ba-.;kethall team ''as e..;peciall: .... ucces-.;ful this :ear. winnin--! 
-.;ix out of :--e\ en games. a:-- ''ell a .... the ch;unpiotbhip oi Chenango County. 

HOP CLUB 
The :hop Club is one oi the minor clubs oi the school. 
It i-.; com posed o i 32 bo) ..., mo-. t of \\'hom take the shop course or ::--hop. 
The dub hold..., it.... meeting" on the tir::--t Tuesda,· tn each month . 
The officer" are a-.; follo\\s : 

President 
\ "ice President 
.'ecretan 
Treasurer 

HOMEMAKING 
l 1resident 
\ ice I 'resident 

Leo lktte..; 
StanJe, Fairchild 

llenn Dutcher 
II en n · I ~ottle 

CLUB 
Ebie klein 

Edna narsto\\ 
Secretan Imogene E' anc; 
Trc;t-.; rer '\ora II art 

(a) The girl-.; pnl\·idc the club \\'ith infonn;ttin n on ntrrent ((llmt.: EcP-

( h l (;], e training on planning partie-.. 
(c) l mprO\ e -,ociabilit: at partie" 

-
(d) ~lade trip to Ithaca to see Farm and I lome \\ eek exhihih. lnte•

c . ted in ioreig·n costume::-. 
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GIRL BA KETBALL 
The girls' basketball "quad for the 'car \\a .... an c:-..ccptionall~ good one. The girb an• 

undeieatcd . These girb .... quarcly met the h:hkl'teer!" of the other :-.rhoob and in C\ en 
case pro\ ed superior. 

The other team!" \\Cre not -.uch ea!"y mark!" a~ ntH: might think. In fact. man~ ••t 
them were c'ccllcnt, and it took courage. determination, and plcnt_, of the !_!·ood old ti!,!ht 
to bring ( ;_ ! I .. ·. out on top. Throughout. th e"l' !..(irb tH~\ cr lost the !_!olden thread ',f 
sportsman-.hip that real!~ makes the game worthwhile. There were !_!amc-. ''hen the other 
team ........ ccmcd !"Urc to ''in. The girt... never ~·an.~ up. hut pia~ cd '' ith added ...,pirit and 
fig·ht: con!"cqucntly placin ,g the Crecnc girl< ha"kcthall team tir!"t in the league 

The highest scorer for the ~car \\as\\ ilma lkilke . .'he scored a total of (I,'( poinh 
~ec•md and third scorers \\Cre Eloise .\dam· and l'lir.aheth _lotH~!". ~pcctator .... at the 
game-. will long remember the \\ ay thc"e g-irl-. pia~ cd. It is not all in making the ha-.ket: 
someone mu .... t send the hall to them. so e\ er~ ion\ ani on the team desen·c-. credit. :\lo~t 
of them fnllo\\ ed closet~ the number oi poin ~s made hy the .... e three girl". 

\\ hen the hall \\a .... on the opJHment'...; side oi the cot•rt. the ( ;reene guard-. -.pran!_!· in
to action. llclen l'arker. Ruth 1\r~ant and \ irginia l"ohh \\ere the .... tar guard.., of the 
season. J(o\\e\cr. other guards on the team \\Cre ncar ri\al .... in ... peed and ability. 

The girl-. that pla~ed in the . \11-~tar were llelen l'arker. \\ ilm.t lkilkc. Ruth 1\r~ant. 

and \ ·irginia Cohh 

The hotwrar~ captain-. arc Ruth 1\ryant and \\ ilma lkilkc. 

The follm\ ing recei' ed major letter .... in ha...;kethall for the ...;ea:-.ott: 

Forward ... : \\ ilm.t lkilkc. 1\arbara DcL·unarter, \\ ilma Ingram. Eloi-.e . \dam.., 
(;race ()rachlcr, E\clyn 1\ilh~. Elir.aheth J)rarltler. l>oroth~ Jean Turner. ,utd Llizabet' 
J one;;. 

Guanl .... : llelcn l'arker. Ruth 1\r~ant. \ irginia l'ohh . .\(arit_,n \\ilk~. ~hirle~ Edger
ton. Inez Ifill. and Irene F.tnnin!,!·. 

The manager.., \\ere Leora IIi!.!·!!..,. \largucrite l'ollard. an I Ruth f\u...,Jt. Each oi the-.e 
girl .... rerein~d a minor letter. 
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BA KETB L L '37-'3 
The league championship, the objective of every league team, went to Greene High this year, 

when the Sherburne quintet bowed to the green and white after a 35 to 14 defeat. Therefore, the 
rest of the season couldn't be called a failure ev•!n though Greene won only eight out of 15 games. 

A brief summary of each game is as follows: Alumni The varsity took over the stars of yes
teryear 41 to 30. Norwich The visitors won in a fourth period rally. Afton It was a very excit
ing game, ePding with a one-point difference in the scores. Bainbridge Our boys were badly 
l">eaten by a tea'Tl which proved to be superior in shooting, pa swork, and defense. The following 
week, we played them again and Bainbridge was completely outplayed by their opponents who 
l"howed a much improved team over that previously displayed. Afton A three-point lead won the 
game this time for Afton, who was forced to play its first string all the last half. Homer After 
following, during the first half, Greene speedily recover d enough in the second to gain th decid
ing score. Earlville Our boys played a top-notch game and gave the Earlville five a thorough 
trouncing. Chenango Forks Back in the winning again, Greene refused to accept defeat which 
fac d them during the first half. St. Patricks After trailing the entire distance, the Emeralds 
gained a last-minute goal which broke the 27-27 tie in their favor. Sherburne By defeating the 

herburne quintet, G. H. S. gained top place in the league. This was one of the fastest, roughest 
games of the season. Chenango Forks Greene High again romped home after the Forks threw 
a first-period scare. St. Patricks The Greene players rectified th ir mistake of two weeks ago 
after a doubtful first quarter. Earlville The Jayvees started and played one quarter but the pace 
!;'et by the Earlville first-stringers was too much. Afterwards our varsity was unable to regain the 
lost ground. Norwich We played a losing game from half-time on. Sherburne A decisive game 
for both teams, our boys took the honors and likewise the league cup. All-Star Our entries were 
Billy Friedman, Jerry Tice, and Bob Adams. Sus:tuehanna won. 

The score& of the 15 games were: 

Teams Opponents Greene Teams Opponents Greene 
Alumni 30 41 St. Patricks 29 27 
Ncrwich 3 32 Chenango Forks 26 3 
Afton 33 32 Sherburne 25 30 
Bainbridge 40 27 
Bainbridge 16 2 ~t. Patricks 22 32 
Afton 2 25 Earlville 23 15 
Homer 22 26 Norwich 44 36 
Earlville 13 5 Sherburne 14 35 
C~1enan.,o Forks 1 26 All-Star (Susquehanna) 55 (Chenango) 32 

The lettermen are: Friedman, honorary captain; Tice, Lockerby, Doolittle, Hart, Hathaway, 
Pollard, Adam~. Excel!. Of the above list only Excell and Hathaway expect to be back. Other 
members of the team are: Davis, Edgerton, Fairchild, Raymond, Villante, Wheeler, Willey, Robin
son C Paull, Wells, Robinson (Archie), Cornelius. 
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B A E BALL '3 

The squad and -.uh:-.titutc .... for the '37 ..,ca-.on ''ere a.., folio\\..., : 

Pitcher 

Catcher 

Fir-.t Ba-.e 

~econd !lase 

:hort :top 

Third Ba-.e 

Rig-ht Field 

Center Field 

l.eit Field 

I >at'f . 'her\\"ood 

~tanle, Fairchild 

\ \ ' i I liam Creen 

\ \ ' illiam Friedman 

Richard Palmiter 

Ra~mond l'tter 

Cerald Excell 

Harn· I >oiJard 

Clifford l.ockcrhy 

:uhstitutes: :\C\\ton Bo~cc, llarold \\heeler.\\ illiam Forrc-.t. Ceorge 

Raymond, .\lryn \\ ' illc~. Keith l)a, i-.. llarr~ II art. Robert ~Ialochlch. Ken 

neth \\ell-.. ( r •raid Ticc. Robert \dam-. Frank ~I c l.ean. Clenn Corne lith, 

John ~chmoll, and \\ illiam Thorne. mana~er. 

These men ''ere the leag-ue champion:- in '37. The above men with a 

iew "rookie ... and \\ ith the e'n'ption of Creen. Thorne. Palmiter, l ' tter, 

~hen\ ood. and :chmoll \\ill compri-.e the :-quad ->i '3. '. 
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FOOTBA LL 1 937 
'I a k in!.! tilt' !->ea,on <h a \\hole the 1937 ioothall -.quad !->tnocl hv it-. \lma .\later until 

t 11e uHf. in iact . ''inning the la!->t g-ame (Franklin) 27 to (> . 

\ hircl'" e~e \ie\\ oi the sea!->on \\ould sec Francis l l atha\\a~ starting the sea-..,on'-.; 
"coril'g oiT \\ ith a touchdo\\ n. after a J.)-~ ani rt!Jl, to defeat Spencer. 

The 1\ainhridg-e game ''as a fine g-ame with C . I I. : . doing mo"t of the sconng. 
Ra\ nwnd made a tackle in the la .... t quarter which perhap..., ... a, ed the da~. ''hen he 
lo\\ ned a 1\ainhridge man headed ior the goal line \\ ith no other oh...,truction. 

The :-::herhurne t! <Ulle broug-ht C. II. .'. ib first deieat. The tied score at half- time 
w a:- hroLcn \\hen a Slwrhurne end ...,cored on a long pas". 

The .'idne~ g:ame ...,a\\ the g-reen and white btl_\" out-playing their nppnnenb in 
the air, a r c.lind the en I. and through the lin..!, gi,·ing· Creene I lig-h it.... second leag-ue \ ic
tcJn . 

. \fton \\a..., a let-do\\'n. \\'ith o · rho~..., heing cl\'er shado\\ed in virtualh '\er, depart
ment of tht gridiron !->port e'\.cept perhaps gameneo..,:- and pluck. 

The (l:do··c) contc .... t \\a-. ,imply a good ~ame. \\ith e\"Crv man doing his part. l)id 
you e \·er !->ee an < l:dorcl g-ame that \\ asn 't !!_·ood :. 

Coach < kker-.hau:-en changed his line-up -.lightly ior the I kpo:-it game and it re
mained that \\'a\ ior the re...,t oi the ~ear. ~amel~. Tire \\ent to encl. Ra~mond -.tarted 
call in;.: "ignab. I 1ollard \\a.., 1n at tail, and \\ ille~ at quarter. I [o\\ e\ cr. the line played 
the he-..,t game of the :-cason. 

Tht Franklin team \\ <h subdued h~ Gre ~ne\ ho~ s rcg-ard)e...,..., oi the \ isitor-. monopo
li zing th • hall during- prart i ca ll ~ the entire first quart ·r. 
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In the \II ~tar gatiH.' the St~->quchan na League -.,urrendered to Chenango aiter an 

aiterlltHlll oi ronllirt. 13-0 . 

TE\.\1 
~penrcr 

1\ainln·idgc 
. 'herhurne 

~idnc\ 

( hiord 
I kptl-.it 
\ i ton 
Franklin 

< >1'1'< >:\1·: \'T 
() 

0 
13 
12 
7 

1~ 

12 
(, 

CREI·: . ·E 
() 

2ti 
I 

21 
0 
( 

The lettermen of tht! -.quad and their pthitiotb wne: J. I >uolittlc. C. L. c; .. llnnur
an raptain: l'. Ed_t_:crton. R. E .. R. T.: c·. Lorkerh~, k. T.: :\ . 1\o~ rc. R C.: 1(. \\ell , 
L. C.:~- Fairchild. 1.. T . : II. llart. L E.: F. llatha\\a~. U. IL: II. J•oll,tnl, R. 11.: <i. 
Tire. L. E .. L. II.: \. \\ ille~. U- IL: L. Ra~ nwnd, F. 1: .. C.: 1\. l ' ttcr, R E.: C. Excel!, 
1 .. 1·: .. R l'almiter. 1\. ( ;_: F. 1· en yon, \1 an:tt_:er. 

< >ther member:-. of the :-.quad \\'ere : R. Leach, C. ('ornelitt:-., F . .\!cLean.\\. F!lrre:-.t. 

.\. 1\ohi;t-.,on. 

The '31' -.ea-.,on \\ill find man\ tllh-.tn~. Tlw lettermen \\ htl expert l!l he hark are: I·. 
llatha\\'a~. \ \\ illc_, . .'. Fairchild. C. 1\a~ mllld , c;_ l·>.::cell. 

WI:MM I N G 
( ;reene took third place in the -.\\ imming meet. with ' herhurne tir-.t. and 

~idne~ second. The meet \\a.., held at \\ ' e:-.t Junior lligh in l~inghamt t lll . 

'!'here \\ere no tr~ -oub thi-., ~ear a-. the :-.\\'immcr:-. were to11 tender ior the 

rold, cold, < >ctoher \\at cr. 
The iolltl\\ ing· -.,tu lent:-. reprc-.,ented the t_:reen and \\ hite in :-.\\ imming : 

\'C\\ton no~cc. -.erond in :i0-yc\. d,t-.,h· \lildred _lone". third in :iO-~d . da:-.h: 
Jack I )oolittk. '\e\\ ton 1\o~ re. third in t\\o-man rela~: Ruth llryant. .\lildred 
_lone-,. -.erond in l\\o-man relay: 1\o\and Leach. Charle-. llo~ t. l ' litt'ord Lock
erby. \\ illiam Friedman. third in fo r man rela~ : Elizabeth Jone .... !lett ~ 
I ngTam, Cornelia ~kinner. Eloi ... e \dam-,. inurth in iour-man relay: (;erald 
Tire. third in di\ in~· : Ruth l!ryant. tied :or fir,..,t in di,·in!l.: Elizabeth Jone .... 
tied ior :-.er,,nd in plunge: Jack I >oolittle. tlr:-.t in plun!.!e. 

TE T I 
(;reene !->larted out \\'ith an entire!~ ne\\. ine:-;pcrienred tennis team. Tlw 

~irl ... participating \\ere \\ ' ilma 1\eilke and Ruth llr~ant. in d()uhle-.. an(l 

Eloi-.,c \dam:-. in ... ing)e .... 
The~ put up a !.!ame fig·ht at the tournament. hut the~ \\en: outplayed h~ 

a much more proficient team. 
The ho_,..,· team had -.,Jig·htl~ better lurk. Jark l>oolittle \\on hi-. matrh 

oi :-.ingles. while llarr~ 11ollml lost. ClifTon\ l.orkerll\ and \\ illiam Fried 

man a\ .... o lost the double g·ame. 
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ARCHERY 
The ~thquenango League \rcher) meet wa!'- held at l'nadilla, ( ktoher 

(;n·cne \\011 -.,ccnnd place \\ith a total -.,core of 1."-+3 poinb. The \\tnntng 

score oi l.~I.J3 point-. \\a-., gained h) ~hl rln:rne. I )oroth' Turner won fir,t 

place in the girl-.,' contc!'-t \\ ith a -.,core oi -+-+.-. while I Ltrr) I [art gained !'-eC

ond in the lH>) ..,· conte!'-t with 3<JS poinb. 

( )11 < ktoher 9, .\I arion Ea-.,t\\ nod, Crace I )rachlcr, <. ornelia ~ki1111er. and 

Dorothy Turner reprc..,ented c;reene at the ~tate I ligh ."chool \rchery 

Tournament held at the ( )nondaga l.akc \ rchen Range ncar ~) racu..,c . 

(;recne placed third with a !'-Con· oi 14~9 point:-.. There ''ere .29 -.,chools 

rcpre .... cntcd and 1 1<> g·irl..., tnok part. 

TRACK '37 
< ln the(; , II . ~. final track team tlure \\Crc ..,t, girls and li\e ho)s, with 

\\ ilma Ingram. captain of the girls and !~ohert .\la:-.on, captain oi the lH>)"· 

. lemher:-. and their e\ ents arc: 

Cirb: 
\\ ilma Ingram 
Crace l);l\ i-., 

Lnui-.,e !lottie 

.\I adeleine llr) ant 

\lan Tarhle 

-+-man rei a v 
-+-man de Ia \' 

I )orothy Jean Turner 

.2 man rela,· and -+-man relav 

-+-man relay 

.2 -man rei a,. and -+-man rela \' 

ha-.,ehall thrm\ 

I loy!'-: 

Carl .\Ieacham 

Cerald Tire 

Rohert .\I a'o11 

Richard Randall 

I larrv Pollard 

100-) d. da..,h and -+-man relav 

high jump a ncl 4 -ma n re l;l\ 

!'-hot put and 4-ma n re l;1 \ 

2-man relav and -+-man rel;t\' 

2-man relav and hroacl JUmp 

The ahm e team-., helped make po .... ..,ihle the Chenango \ allev Lea~u 

victor), .\londa) . .\l;l\ 24, 1937. 
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WILL 
\Ve, the honorable students of the class of Hl3 , in the County of Chenango and State of New 

York, having f w broken hearts and many broken bones and being of sound mind and memory, do 
make, publish, and declare, this our last will and testament, in manner following that is to say: 

First: To the Junior class we leave our unexcelled ability to learn. 
Bob Adams leaves his worn-out cast to anyone who wants it. 
Minnie Brachin won't leave her one and only Jerry to anyone. 
Maxine Filer leaves her refined culture to the first person who gets it. 
To Miss Manning we b queath a new crop of boys. 
Marion Gates bequ aths h r uncanny swing to Marion Eastwood. 
Thomas Broekema leaves his well-trained brain to Russell Rheubottom. 
To Mr. Peck we leave a toupee. 
To Barbara DeLamarter we leave an "Arm-str0ng•· heater. 
Betty Drachler donates to her on-coming sister a seat on th old Ford. 
Louise Krivicich leaves her ever-lasting phonograph to Marion Eastwood. 
Bill Friedman b queaths a G. H. S. basketball to Paul Robinson. 
Henry Elliot b queaths his admiration for Irene Clinton lo Harold Whe ler. 
To the new senior girls we I ave a new book of jokes. 
Richard Shipton issues his ability to be late for classes to John Palmiter. 
Dixon Wells bequeaths h1s book-knowledge to Reginald Hanson. 
To Vernon Eldred, Bill Friedman leaves a long, straight razor 
Franny Hathaway sends Barbara DeLamarter back to John Twohey. 
To Bob Gray we leave a floating kidney. 
To Miss Murphy we leave a silent admirer. 
Wilma Ingram bequeaths the "Navy and Co." to Mildred Harrington. 
Kenneth Wells b queaths his mischievous ability lo Raymond Decker. 
The "G" Tice leaves his ability as a daring young man on the flying trapeze to Stanley Fair-

child. 
Dorothy Jean Turner bequeaths her "well" worn George Raymond to the Junior girls. 
To the G. H . S. Physical Education d partment Leo Bates b queaths his muscular tissue. 
After much research in Miss Manning's chemistry class, Rowland Leach bequeaths his chem-

ical formula for growth to mascot Wheeler. 
To Mr. Peck the Senior class bequeaths a phonograph which keeps repeating "Where are you 

upposed to be this bell?" 
To Miss Hale we bequeath an amplifying system to make up for the weakness of her voice. 
Tc George Raymond, Dominick De Gregorio bequeaths his ability to imitate Romeo in the dark 

and Mc('arthy on the stage. 
Alryn Willey leaves his childish pranks to sober, c;erious Cook. 
Maurice J . Smith bequeaths his new-found executive ability and officious capacity to Joe 

Villante. 
Harry Hart leaves his self-confidence and athletic judgment to Keith Davis. 
Domini"k De Gregorio leaves his curly hair to Gordon ~1orrow so that he won't have to wave his. 
To Coach "Ockie" we leave a box of "Wheaties" to make a bigger and better football team. 
To Miss Hale we leave a traveling salesman. 
Clyde Edgerton I aves th well-worn Binghamton road to another "Romeo". 
To Miss Knuppel we leave a handsome crop of bvys with the privilege to clo e the windows. 
To Mrs. Mac we bequeath a play cast that is a !ways on lime and never refuses to be at practice. 
Irene Fanning leaves Coventryville to Mildred H;urington and Marian Hanna. 
Betty Ingram leaves her old faithful Ford to her next competitor. 
Bud Forrest I aves his hot air to Franklyn Kenyon to blow his bass horn. 
Wilma Ingram bequeaths her Chicago rollers to Keith Davis. 
Harry Pollard bequeaths his speed and athletic ability to Edwin Hogg. 
L~istly we hereby appoint Fibber McGe executor of this. our last will and testament. 
In w1tne"s whereof, we have hereunto subscribed our names the 15th day of March in the year 

Nineteen Hundred and 3 . 
In our presence and hearing, declared the same to be our last will and testament we, thor

oughly competent (some doubt this) dispose of all our hard-earned belongings and accumulated 
possessions during our several feverish years at Greene High School. 

Lacking both reason and strength we here end this tirade with the hope that our successors 
may (th y'll need it) have the best of luck. 

SIGNED: Charles McCarthy residing at Gabber's Avenue. 
Senior Class residing at Senior Study Hall 
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THE CL s F '3 

I hate school. This probably sounds familiar to mo;:;t of you as it has been said by nearly 
every student in high school. The Senior class of 193 is C'ertainly no exception. When we look 
back over our four years of high school, we recall that there were times when we thought that we 
had b«>cn mtstrcated and left out of everything. This old son;.: did not bother the teachers, as they 
had hearJ it year after year. Let us take a few minut<'s to look back over these four historical 
yearc:. 

Our first year of high school was not so bad, but we oftentimes tried to make it bad. I will ad
mit that our class was the first ninth grade class that was not taken to Binghamton by Miss Taft. 
However, if we had taken the time to check up on this. we would have found that the reason was 
that a bus was not at our disposal. At the time, we were oroken hearted. Our broken hearts soon 
healed and we began to stumble about the halls as usual. Stumble is a good term for the way w~ 
went through the halls. It was this eventful year that the measles began circulating around the 
school. It was just before graduation that the students became acquainted with this plague. May
be that is the r ason why so many were absent d \.!ring the graduation rehearsal. The fatal result 
was that half of u:; didn't know what to do durin~ the ex rei. es. We simply followed the leader, 
hoping that the leader knew what to do. 

After successfully crawling out of the ninth grade, we crawled into the tenth with Clyde Edger
ton as president, B tty Harris as vice president, and Glennis Rouse as secretary and treasurer. 
Even though we did have our troubles, we considered it a qui t year. One of these troubles was 
making out our schedule at the beginning of the year. \Ve poor sophomores wandered around 
looking at tht schedules and wondering whether we were g0ing to work cross word puzzles or 
make out a schedule. We lived through it, however, and ref'eived the usual compliment that we 
were the worst Sophomore class ever to be had in Greene High School. During our tenth year, 
many of our members distinguished themselves in dramatics, public speakmg, and mechanical 
drawing. We were glad to welcome June, even though it did mean Regents, as we were tired of 
being Sophomores. 

Now let us take a backward look at our Junior year. Gerald Tice was elected president of 
the cla"!s and Minnie Brachin, secretary-treasurer. When the year was half over, Minnie left for 
New York and Glennis Rouse took her place. This was a rather drab year. Outside the fact that 
we bought our rings, nothing much out of the ordinary happened. This was our year to give the 
Senior class a picnic. We furnished the buses all right and chose the park, but it makes us blush 
to think of the food. We did not have enough for our own class, notwithstanding the fact that 
we had to feed the Senior class as well. We slid through the picnic by pretending that the mutter
ing and grumbling coming from the Senior class was only thunder. I forgot to mention an im
portant event of our Junior year, so I will take the time now to describe it. It was the Junior 
Prom. This, in itself, was a disgrace to the class. We went in debt 14 for that great yearly event. 
We did not let this break our hearts as the preceding class had gone in debt more than that. Dom
inick De Gregorio acquitted himself admirably in public speaking, winning both the school contest 
and the sectional contest. 

Now we will review the most important year of our high school life. In September, 1937, the 
Senior class, with Elizabeth Drachler as president and Virginia Wightman, secretary-treasurer, was 
in the school library making out schedules. For, R.las, those poor muddled Sophomores, back in the 
Septembet of 1935, had made a mess of things. The Juniors in the September of 1936 had not 
helped the situation any, so there was the Senior class with far too few credits. The teachers 
scraped and pulled with the students, and in the end, most of them had enough credits to graduate. 
In the first part of the year, every Senior had to bring 26 cents to pay for the Junior Prom debt. 
It broke our hearts to have to pay that small sum of 26 cents but Miss Race and the class officers 
were insistent. Finally after much coaxing, scolding, and threatening, everyone paid. We next 
ventured into a plot which had been organized, planned, and earried out by Mr. Peck. The incident 
to which I am referring was the picture undertaking. A photographer took pictures of everyone 
in school. The students were to pay a dollar and receive one large picture plus six small ones. All 
the Senior class had to do was to sort the pictures and collect the money. Our class did not 
grumble at this arrangement; it was the other classes. We received 10 per cent of what we sold. 
Our next great venture was the year book which no previous Senior class had attempted. 

As we end our school life, we look back upon it as being one of the most enjoyable and im
portant periods of our life. The impressions gathered there and the degree of character built there 
will remain with us always. We have gained socially as well as mentally. We have made friend
ships, many of which we will keep after our school life is over. So, as we leave the life which we 
have lived during the most important years of our life, we bid it farewell sadly, but we eagerly 
look forward to our future life. 
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10 YEAR FROM 
A Prophecy Letter 

Dear Mr. Peck, 

ow 

Model City of the Future 
June 30, 1948 

Inasmuch as 193. was your first y ar at Greene, I thought you would be especially interest d 
to hear about a trip I took recently. On this trip I t>ad the unusual luck of seeing all the members 
of the class of 193 . I think that you will b very much pleased with my discoveries. I will relat 
the trip as it progressed. 

My first stop was at the beautiful state forests wher William Forrest, Rob rt Adams, and 
James Hutchins keep their vigil day and night. You will bl::! pleased to know that there have been 
no serious fires here since they have been working. 

From here I went to the Model City of the Future where I spent the remainder of my time. 
Of course I visited school first. At the high s hool I attended chapel at which Miss Elizabeth 
Drachler, the music director, conducted her orchestra in a very pleasing manner. At the grade 
~chool I visited three rooms which were supervised hy Dorothy Robinson, Beatrice Madden, and 
Thomas Broekema. I am now also employed in this school and am trying to do as well as my 
former cl11ssmates. At one of the schools there was b ing held a conference of coaches of the 
schools in the state. Some of those present were Harry Pollard, Francis Hathaway, Alryn Willey, 
Harry Hart, and William Friedman. That group certainly should have made the meeting buzz. 

The next day I visited the branch of the I. B. M. which is in the Model City. On the registra
tion li t 1 found the names of John Klein, Henry Elliot, and Charles Hoyt. They are all doing 
splendid work I was told. In the machine shop of the plant Kenneth Wells and Raymond Utter are 
making themselves important. 

Through Irene Fanning, who is a private secretary, I learned that Gerald Excell, Loretta 
Krug r, Evelyn Bilby, Helen Loomis, Virginia \Vightman, Cora Anderson, and Lottie Armentrout 
are working as secretaries in the city too. Irene also told me that Marion Gates and Mildred Hurl
but could do a very good job at making women beautiful. They each have a beauty salon of their 
own. 

At the art studios in Model City, Betty Ingram, Maxine Filer, Phyllis Hutchins, Jeanne Rh ' U

bottom, Wilma Ingram and Louis Krivicich are doing- different kind of art work such as costume 
designing, interior decorating, and advertising designing. The prominent magazines often publish 
their work. 

I spent on day visiting the wholesale market and milk plants. At the market, Merchant 
Leroy Warner told me that he regularly inspects the produce which comes from Dixon Wells' and 
Richard Shipton's prospering farms. He also said that Leo Bates flies over the market on his regu
lar weekly fights to the west coast. He is the pilot of a transport plane. At the milk plant, I met 
Donald Gates and Robert Malochleb who get the milk ready for shipment to homes and stores. 

At one of the modern hospitals of the city, I ran across another member of the class of 193 . 
In the modern operating room, Dr. D. J. Turner was busy performing a major operation. To my 
amazement her only change was that her auburn curls were hidden beneath a crisp, white cap. 
However, her interne assistant was waiting anxiously at her elbow. 

For entertainment, I went to the theater where Minnie Brachin still thrills audiences with her 
~tirring roles in outstanding plays. The musician at th piano was Jane Jackson. In spite of her
self she still lets off a little steam now and then. Of course Dr. Gerald Tice, the successful 
dentist, was sitting in hiH box watching Miss Brachin with admiration. That same evening I went 
to li'ec: a program that was being broadcast at the local radio station. It featured Dominick De
Gr gorio as master of ceremonies and Maurice (Scoop) mith with his latest front page thrillers 
for which he is becoming famous. 

This vening of entertainment ended my visit. As I left the Model City of the Future, I crossed 
a b autiful four-span bridge. The engineer of this giant piece of architecture was Rowland Leach. 
Cro sing the bridge were Walter Robbins, Henry Dutcher, and Clyde Edgerton. They were just 
enteriPg this city of adventure, and I believe great success is in store for them. 

I hope that you have gotten as much enjoyment out of this letter as I did in going on the trip. 
I think that if other classes succeed as we have they will be an honor to the school. 

Sine rf>ly yours, 

Cornelia Skinner 
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OMETHING DIFFERENT 

\::-. the ern\\ d pre-.. .... ed clo-..er to\\ ani the platiorm where the ide .... ho\\ 

wa~ being gi,·en. a ::-.olitary man kaned a~ain-..t a IHtilding at a di ... tance from 

the crowd . 

":\irk" La\\ on grinned with ...,ati .... iartion, for he -..;l\\ the chance ior a 

good haul. lie ... auntered to\\'ard the ::-.ur~in!,!" mob and managed to pu::-h hi:-. 

Wa\' to the middle of the crm\ cl . lie watched the ::-.how for a ~lwrt time. 

then mo\ ed about and with ::-.urpri ... ing de terity. La\\'::-.on remo\·ed billiold-... 

change pur ... e ... and loo-..e change irom thl· ma.... oi people. :tipping the hoot) 

into hi ... pocket... and dropping· the pur...,e ... here ancl there. "'\ick" \\'atrhed the 

re::-t of the .... ide ... IHl\\ with a ieeling of -.;urres~. 

The ::-.ide ... how ended \\ ith ...,ome di...,cord ... from a cheap, amateur hatHl 

an<L the crowd di ... per ... ed for other amu ... emenb oi the iair. ·· :\ick" wandered 

irom the platform to a reire ... hment booth and . ...,itting down. casually ordered 

an entire meal. :\ot h;l\·ing had a ... quare meal in a fC\\ \\ eeks. he gulped 

down the fir...,t ie\\ mouthiul-.. and then ate -..lo\\'er and more lazil) . 

"That'll he thirt; -sC\ en cents," the dirty looking· O\\ ner of the booth 

... uddenly announced. and ":\ick" \\oke irnm his da;clream ... . lie laughed a-. 

he thought of all the good meat... he would have in the future. \\ ipin~ his 

mouth on hi" ::-lee\ e, he reached a grimy hand in hi .... pocket ior change. \\ ith 

a ga ... p oi ... urpri...,c he looked in hi..., other pockeh. To the astoni-.hment oi 

the onlookers he turned an a ... hen !,!"ray and. "'"a) tng ttthteadih- on hi ... ieet, 

fainted. 

I lis pockets had been picked. 
Ruth llrvant 
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JU T IMAGI .. TE 

Loui .... c 1, ri,· icich t·. nwound. 

I >i:-.:on \\ell'- .... hooting 1 ap<:r wad ..... 

Franci:-- llatha\\a\ in .... chool ior a whole \H"ek. 

I )ominick in a :--criou:-- mood. 

:-;mith and Elliot \\ itlwut a match . 

.\I r. \ n tony looking do\\' n on ...,0111 cone. 

\I r. l'cck with hi::- hair parted 111 the middle. 

Cl~ de Edgerton \\'ithout a foo . 

:-;eihold \\ith a Ford that doe...;n't rattle. 

:\I i .... ..., :\I anning on roller skates. 

Cornelia ,'kinner doing the '"1\ig· \pplc.'' 

llarold \\"heeler \\'arming the bench ior the 1\ri .... hen pro-league. 

John K I e in p l<t ~ in g :\ I an :\I o u11 t a in I )c a 11 i or t h c R i 11 g I i 11 g Bro...,. 

Joe \ illante \\ 111111ng a game of ping-pong. 

STOP! LOOK! A 

.'on1e men smoke hut ioo man choo. 

The earlv bird catches the foo. 

Foo and the world io<h \\'ith you. 

5-t--lO or foo. 

D FOO! 

People \\'ho Ji,·e m gla..,s housh -.hould ne\ cr throw ion. 

It ain't the heat, if:- the ioomiditv. 

I 1arlez-foo Francais. 

\ ioo in time '-'a\ e.., nine. 

(>nee a foo, alwa~ :-- a foo. 

\ rolling stone gather .... no foo. 

Lips that touch foo .... hall ne\ cr touch 111111 • . 

l.ook befon• you ioo. 

llone .... ty is the best foo. 

\ ioo in the hand is \\'orth t \\ o foo...; 111 the bu::-h. 
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. A. !~GRAHAM 
South Side General 

Store 

Groceries Meats 

Judg-e: (~entlemen oi the Jury. ha\'e 

'nu cnmc to a deci...,ion ? 

Foreman: \\e ha,·c, 'tour llono1. 

The jury arc all oi the same mind tcm 

poraril~ insane. 

We Urge You to Come to 

THE \VILFORD 
for 

Waves Shampoos 

Kalor Super Machineless Permanents 

"\\ell, m~ hoy." said Cndc Tom, 
"and hcl\\ arc :;. otl getting- on at ...,chool ?" 

IIi~ ncphC\\' looked a trifle de~pond

ent. "(>h. not .... o had, l'nclc,' ' he replied; 
"and I'm tr:;. ing- a\\'fulh hard to g-et 
ahead ." 

That'..., g-ood." ...,aid uncle, "~ ou need 
one. 

[ 4 I 

\\'e mak('l 

PROPERTY D1PROVEME T LOA S 

l ' nd('r Title I 

of th 

ational Hou ing A<'t 

Class I Loans to repair, alter or improve 
an existing structure include ad
ditions, a new roof on the pres
ent structure, a new porch, 
rooms, stairways, and windows 
or the cost of painting the 
original building. 

Tt>rms ar(' libt'ral 

FIR T ... TATIO.~. ~AL BA.~. K 
L ' GREENE 

Gre('ne, . Y. 

Compliments of 

Harold B . Fuller Francis J. Oat:e 



\VALI{ER' HOE TORE 
Hoh•proof Ho!.i('ry 

E. J. and Carolyn Shoes 

Compliments of a friend 

L. L. FI H 
!-':\IITH\'ILLE FLAT, 

Groceries, Meats, Drugs, 

Ice Cream, School Supplies 

Gas and Oil 

Compliments of 

GRAY & 0~ L ' lRA ... "" E 

Compliments of 

ATLA TTl & PA IFIC 
TEA OMPAJ. ·y 

PETER ' GOODIE HOPPE 
Frojoy Ice Cream Candy 

Compliments of 

BADGER & ~0\V 
J>harmaci.,t 

Father· 
\\ell. ~on, ho\\ an: ~our mark~ :. 

\ <: \\ ton : 
The\ 're under \\ ater. 

Father· 
\\ hat do \ nu mean. under \\ ater; 

~ e \\ton : 
llelow "C" le\ el. 

VI TORY HAL ·, L ' 
EARL J. THO:\IA~, 1\lanag-('r 

mith\ ill(' :Flat_., 

.ifts For All Occ.asions 
Hamilton, Elgin, \Valtham, Gruen Watches 
Jewelry of all Kinds, SCHICK SHAVERS 

tationery, CHOOL SUPPLIES 
NOVELTIES of all kinds 

FRA .. TK M. RAL TEY 
.J('wel('r and Optometrl<;t 

GREE •E - OPE~ E\'E •• lNG - NE\\' YORK 

l~ ctty: 

Call for me tonig·ht at eight-thirty. 
Ed\\anl: 

< >. t,. \\hat time'll yott he ready ? 
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DR. L. F. G\1 T WAY 
DENTIST 

Gn>ent', l\. Y. Phon<> 16 

kind old l;uh·: 
·· \nd \\'hat are \ ' Oll croJil<>" to do . :-... ~ 

when ~ ou gTo\\ up. my little man ?" 

1\urglar·-. -.on: 
.. Foller in Ill_\ iather·-, fingerprints:' 

Compliments of 

H RLE D. CLI TO 

HANSM 
ANN ' S 

SELF RI I G 

PAXCAKE FLOURS 
Yt>llow Label-Wheat, Corn and Rice Flours 
RPd Label-Buckwheat, Wheat Flours 
Rlu<> Lab<>l-Buckwheat Flour 

:\lanufactured by GENEGA LET MILLS 
mithvill<> Flats, . Y. 

"TA. TE THE DIFFERENCE" 

Young :\Jan (in late hours) : 

''llow can I e'er lea'e you?'' 

Tired Father (poking· his head around 
door) : 

"l~us :\'o. 7, Train :\'o. 40. or any 
ta,icab." 

[50 1 

GREEXE 
COOP.G.l.F. ERVI E 

Feed, Seed, and Fertilizer 

of the HIGHEST quality 

at the LOWEST possible price 

to the consumer. 

Service rendered for the betterment 

of 

Farms and Farm Families 

OVER & HOLLA~D 
Groceril's 

GrE>enf', •. Y . 

Mt'at 

Phon<> 73 

Oldsmobile Sales and Service 

CENTRAL GAR GE 
G. C. LAUTER C. L. HAPPICH 

T<>xaoo 
Produf't~ 

Phon<> 89 

GN'f'n£>, Nt-w York 

Compliments of 

G<>neral 
Rt'pairing 

BALDWIN' SHOE STORE 



L 

JOH .. T R. FORRE T 
CARPENTER and BUILDER 

Compliments of 

ALL TOR BEAtTY HOP 
Corn<'r •. Canal a nd J ack son , t ... 

ARTICLES FROM 

McKENZIE' 
JE\VELRY TORE 

make appropriate 

GRADUATION GIFTS 

Compliments of 

B LLANTY~E & OMFORT 
EvE'ry thing Elootrical 

PHONE 125 

. \ ~hort-sighted g·entleman went to 
cho!l~C a pair oi ~pectaclc". 

''The...,c gla~~c<' he ~aid. ··ar not 
~trong enough ior me." 

"nut, -,ir. the-' arc :\o. 2.'' 

"\\hat i" next to :\o. 2?" 

":\o. ]_" 

" \ nd a iter that ?" 

" _\ fter :\o_ 1, ~ir, you will want a 
dog-... 

[51] 

Tourist (in ) ellow~tone I )ark~ : 
"Tho...,c Indian.., ha,·e a blood-
curdling 'ell." 

Cuidc . 
"Yc...,, ma'am: e\ery "nc o1 'em ,..., a 
college g-raduate." 

DR. . \V. HAPL T 

Cor . Cri'nf">ee a nd ChE'nango , tr('(>ts 
G REE:NE, • •. Y. 

No Office Hours Wednesday 

p . m. or evening 

Compliments of 

J. C. PAULDIXG' 
PHARMA Y 

C.e n('S('e S tr('('t, Grft>nE', . Y. 

Hardware, D ry Goods, D rugs, 

Boots and Shoes 

VICTORY CH AIN GROCE RIES 

ERNE T \V. FILER 
Bris ben, •. Y. 

. E. RAY, BARBER 
mithviiiE' Fla t 

ZANOL PRODUCTS 



CHAMPION 
... \ ... •o AND GRAVEL CO. 

Phon.- GrN'nf' 78FIS 

I ABELLE DRE 
"First \\'ith th.- Lat.- t" 

GREE1'1i'E, •. Y. 

HOP 

··ffad \OU the car out la. t night. 
'i011 ? .. 

.. Ye-.. dad . I took :-.ome oi the hovs 
ior a run." 

.. \\ell. tell the ho~" ] found one oi 
their little lace handkerchief-. .. 

Compliments of 

THE GREEN LA TTER ... T 
Roda and Conf•"Ctionary hop 

R. L. ELLIOT 

~Irs. ''.\lac .. : 

Joe: 

.. ( ;i, t' an c:-.:ample of a colleeti\'l' 
tl(lllll . 

McCORMI K-DEERL TG 
F a rm l\laC'hinf'<t Intf'rnational TruC'ks 

Falrday \\'ashers 
\\'at••r Pumps Harnt'S., 

WAD WORTH & \VE VER 
l\lon£>11 t. Phon£> 177 Gre('ne, . Y. 

Compliments of 

e t 
Greene, N e\\. York 

).fi..,tn: .... -.: .. 1\e <hked ~Jr. and \Irs. 

. 'mith to dinner at -.e\ en, ~lary. but I 

, think we'll gi,·e them a quarter of an 

hour's grace.'' 

~lary: .. \\ ell. ma'am, I'm rel igious 

m~ ..,elf. but I think that'.., rather m·er 

doing it.'' 
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lobilgas 

GA~' 

ERVICE 
:Uobiloil 

Amt'rica's Large t t>lling Gas and Oil 

Lubrication Car Washing 

Frif'ndly ervicf' 

TARBELL FLA AGA 



Greene ew York 

Root Funeral Home 
Our ervice Is Your erv1ce 

Our Home Is You1· Home in Time of Need 

Ambulance ernce 

Compliments of 

H. S. OWEX 
Gn't"nt>, • Y. 

YOUXG' DELIVERY 
G. L . F. Quality 

GAS, KEROSENE and OIL 

PHO~E 161 

··J -<Jui-.,e had a frig-htful!) difficult 
part in the \ mateur ~ociet) ·.., new pro
<htrtion." 

"J)ifficult ? \\ hy, -.,he didn't ha\e to 
-.,a\ a \\ore I." 

"\\ell. wha t rould he more difficult 
than that:·· 

Far m and H ome Dt>livE>ry Phone 19-F2 

Compliments of 

DR. X. BRACHL ~ 
GrE'E'nt>, • Y. 

.\I i, .... .\I anning-: 

Compliments of 

Tt'R ... TER HO PIT L 

Compliments of 

GREENE HOE RE P AIR 

and 
ME X' F RNI Hil\'G TORE 

"Can an) one C\.plain the formation oi de\\ :·· 

Francis llathawa\': 

"The earth rc\ohc-., on its a\.h C\ef\ t\\ent\ - iour hour;

and in the con;-cqucnce oi the trcmcndou:-. pare at '' hich it 

tra\ el;-, it pcrspir s in~ch ... 
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Best Wishes and Success 

to the 

SENIORS 

BE:\'" FRA~KLIN TORE 
H. C. Ballard Prop. 

GREENE,N. Y 

Jack l)oolittle: 

'\ \ h tl do 'ou think oi my ::-ong ?" 

Critic: 
"It need..., 'entilating." 

Jack Doni itt le : 
"\\hat do \OU mean?" 

Critic: 
"The air\ had." 

BEAL 
HARD\VARE COMPA ry 

!Sh••lf and H eavy HardwarE' 
Tinning, Plumbing, and H ••ating 

Grt>ent>, Nt>w York 

VICTORY 
--.. CHAIN INC. .m 
"• --~T~ 

GUY :\IAR\'IX, Manager 

FORD 

HE TA "' GO ALE 0. 
GreenE', •. ¥ . 

Compliments of 

ROBERT J. GRO 
Grt>t>nl', N. Y. 

Compliments of 

COLE COAL and ICE CO. 

OTTOX, HAXLO T & YOCXG 
Whoh•!o>ale and l«'tail Lumbl"r 

Gret"nt>, •. ¥. 

l 'uh Repnrtcr: 

··t \ e ~reat ne\\" ior you, chici." 

Editnr : 

"\\hat 1..., it? \ man hite a dog?" 

Cub Reporter: 

·· \"n. \ h' drant ::-prinklecl one. 

Compliments of 

J .. DELAY 
Floor anding 

Phon!' 74 
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Ike : 

Compliments of 

K~ICKERBOCKER 

L · t RA1 ·cE AGE .. · Y 

LIFE- CASUALTY- FIRE 

INSURANCE 

··\\hat ~hall I do ior \\ater ()Jl the 
knee?" 

LOREX MURCH! 0~ & CO., 
l ... T • 

-lO CLINTO T T REET, ~ .E W ARK, N. J. 

Official Jewelers to 1939 Class 

Robt. ,J. Calla han, r.,pr('<wntatin• 

Clas<, r ing'>, pins, dub and frat~rnity pins, 

medals and t rophlt>S. 

.\I ike: 

·· \\ ear ]Htmp~. 

WA TED ~ 

59 7 Employees 
During the past year, the Albany Business College Employment Department received 
b tter than two calls each busine s day for tramed office employees ... for full-time 
p rmanent positions . 

. . . And many of these opportunities went unfilled for lack of trained ABC graduates. 
This testimonial from employers indicates the effectiveness of the Albany Business 
College plan of balanced education ... a plan combining advanced training with 
extensive extra-curricular activities. 

Graduation from an approved high school is one entrance requirement ; the Admissions 
Committee gives preference to students with college-entrance credits. Record enroll
ment necessitates early application to assure a place in the new College Hall. 

end "·o\\' for illu trated bull.,tin . 

ALBANY BusiNEss CoLLEGE 
126-134 " a hington Ave. Albany, 1 ... . Y. 
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l.ahor Relation 

··\our hu:-.hand I" a 

n1anuiacturer. ll.t.., he had all\' trouble 

'' ith ..,it-down ..,trike~?" 

··.:\one \\'hate\ er he 

runs a tark factory· ... 

-

SUC('{' !> tQ 

The- Clas-. of 1938 

THE HE ... TAXGO AMERI A ... T 

Gre-e-1w, N. Y. 

I 

I 

T RBELL FARM 
SMITHVILLE FLATS NEW YORK 

Pure Bre-d Gue-rnse-y~ 

~. . Whit.- L(•ghorns 

\\ rong Idea 

~lillie: "I dc..,pi..,e Ceorge. I thought 
it might put an idea into hi.., thick head 
i i I told him someho<h :-.aid nl\' teeth 

''ere like pearls." 

Lih · ... ·o \\'hat?" 

~lillie: "The dumh-he\J ''ent and 
bought nte a dDuhle ..,tring of false 
teeth ... 

''The School With Superior Training'' 
After Graduation from Htgh chool, select the Business School that is qualified to 
give you a Balanced Business Training that will enable you to qualify for a good job 

in the shortest time. Complete courses in Secretarial Science, and 

Business Admmistration and Higher Accountancy. 

Binghamton Business Institute 
257 WASHINGTON ST. BINGHAMTON, N. Y. 

James H . Robinson, Director Dial 4-2791 

I 

I 

: 

\ 

I 

"ONE OF THE R. B. I. GROUP OF SCHOOLS" 1 

Our Thanks ... 

-------I 

To the Advertisers \Vho 

Helped to Make Ou1· 

Year Book a ucce 

-
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